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Spring Football Practice Scheduled For MarchZ
BIBLE PLANS SIX

WEEKS' SESSION

Bunny Oaks Will Krmniii in Lincoln Until Drill Is

Over; Koign Position ut Nclirasku to Take

1'owt With IMontana U.

ALL STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR PARTICIPATION

Mentor Urjjes That Frohmrn Aspirants Enroll for
Training in I'liiulamrnlals; Other Sports Are

I'irl Among Upper (llaiiien.

Spring foot ball pnirtico for NYlirnskn'tt Curnhu krvs will

sturt iliniilii,, March 2, ncrordiiiK to mi announcement issued
Saturday by Coacli J)ann X. Hiblo. l'ract ice will continue for
six weeks, until April 11.

Practice will bo open to nil students not participating in

other nthlctie activities.' This is especially true of upperclass- -

men, while frefhmen will take part
In football in preference to othc.1
sports.

Foremost in connection with
the announcement is the fact that
Line Coach "Bunny" Oakes, who
recently resigned to become head
conch at Montana will be in charge
of the Husker line material dur-
ing this spring period. He will

What Every

Young Co-e- d

Should Know

That "Bunny" Lyons,
Gamma Phi Beta and pop-

ular
will be in our

"Collegian" Hat Shop ev-

ery afternoon this week,
and all day Saturday.

That she will be ready and
anxious to help her co-e- d

friends select the proper
thing1 in New Spring Mil-

linery.

That said "Spring Mill-
inery," when selected in the
"Collegian Shop" can be
just awfully chic and cost
no more than $5.00!

SEE FOR YOURSELF!

FLOOR TWO.

GudgeKGuenzelGx

She Looks
Demure

Doesn't She?
But this little co-e- d knows how

very attractive she is in

Spring SportsWear
from Mugcc's

Co-E- d Campus Shop!
One and two piece sportswear ac-

tivated in yellow, blue, green, rusty
red and neutral tan will monopolize
your attention and affection. Espe-
cially in such fabrics as angora
knits, wool crepes, jersics and feather-we-

ight tweeds.

$16,95

leave shortly after to be present
during the corresponding period in
his new position.

"Contrary to popular belief,"
said Bible, "spring football prac-
tice does not Interfere with other
activities. We do not require those
upperclassnien who are Inking
part in track or baseball, for in-

stance, to leave these sports and
come out for football."

Frosh To Be Out.
"With the freshmen it is differ-

ent, of course. They are not eli-

gible in any other sport, so we
usually ask that all who wish to
play football the following fall
come out in the spring and learn
as much of the fundamentals as
they can. They can go out for the
other sports later."

The main purpose of the spring
practice period, according to Bible,
is to give coaches an opportunity
to experiment with different plays
and players. The time had in the
fall is not sufficient for such ex-

periments. It also gives the
coaches a chance to get acquainted
with the freshmen, putting them
thru an intensive drill on funda-
mentals.

Plan Scrimmage.
Scrimmages will be held once a

week on Saturday, with the excep-
tion of the first week. These dem- -

Make Big
Spare-Tim- e

Money

Make Up to $100 a Month!

A large, well-rate- d concern
a new, novel Idea

among college men and women,
seeki spare-tim- e representative!
on this campus.

Work You Will
Enjoy Doing

Choose your own time to repre-
sent us. The work is dignified
and pleasant. A little spare-tim- e

each day nets big returns.
Make a week's expenses in a
single evening. No experience
necessary we tell you how to
proceed.
This is the most Ideal proposi-
tion for college spare-tim- e work.
It will pay you well to write
for details at once. Address

THE SAGER COMPANY
212 North American Bldg.,

Chicago, III.

And what could be a better topper for a

Spring Dress than a

Pendleton Blanket Coat

New Spring Styles

$15

Magee's Co-E- d Campus
Shop 1123 R Street

onslfHLKiim will be open to Lho

public, and will be "doublo head-

ers," four teams being selected for
earn serimmage.

"Most of the accomplishment
during the six week period will de-

pend entirely upon the weather,"
Bible poltned out. "Last year was
considered one of the best training
periods in years because there was
not a bad day."

Keep Men Busy.
A npcclal effort is made to keep

football men as busy as pos.sible
during tho idlo moments, accord-
ing to Coach Bible. They are en-

couraged to go out for tho other
sports so that they may keep in as
good condition ns possible during
tho time they are not In active
competition.

"We have asked the hoys to get
out for some athlete activity, par-
ticularly track," ( ach Bible.
"Coach Schulte been hind
enough to give i me of his
time in order that they might be-

come more adopt at starting,
which wc figure will be helpful to
all the men. It Is possibly tho bjst.
they can do after the football
scsson."

Other sports deemed important
by Bible for football men include
handball, boxing and basketball.
"Many are taking part in those
now," hs said, "and will continue
to do so until after spring foot-
ball practiee begins."

IDSETO OKLAHOMA

Sooners Retain Record Held

Since 1929; Win

28 to 6.

J. ADAMSJVINS MATCH

Nebraska's matmen were thor-
oughly trounced last night by the
Oklahoma grapplers to the sad
tunc of 28 to 6. Oklahoma pre-

sented a well balanced team,
with the Scarlet hard put to
garner the points they did. Okla-
homa has not lost a match since
1929, and there record was never
in danger against the Huskers.

Jerry Adams. Nebraska light
heavyweight entrant, showed a
game exhibition of scrap and per-

sistants when he overcame Has-broo- k

with a time advantage ot
one minute and twenty-on- e sec-

onds. This match was the stel-

lar attraction for the meagre
crowd and the result was in
doubt until the timers had com-

pleted their scoring.
Reese Stays Eight Minutes.

Reese of Nebraska, after stay-
ing with Gunter of Oklahoma for
nearly eight minutes came to a
sudden end when Gunter sud-

denly reveled his tactics at1
threw him with ah arm lock arid
body hold. Reese ran into hard
luck when he attempted to extri-
cate himself from a body hold,
and fell on his back and . was
pinned long enough for referee
Otopalik to slap Gunter on the
back.

Hardie Lewis, national inter-
collegiate champion in the 145
pound class was ruled ineligible,
and was unable to compete.
While of Oklahoma and Cox of
Nebraska mixed freely for the
first five minutes of their bout,
but Lewis caught White with a
bar arm and half -- nelson. The
hour was fast while it lasted, and
White was leading when he was
suddenly thrown.

Nebraska wrestles Kansas Ag-

gies February 21 in Lincoln. The
beat the Sooners 16 to

12 in their match last week.
Summary.

115 pound class Ingles, Okla-

homa, won by fall over Heady.
Nebraska, bar arm lock and halt
Nelson. Time 4 min., 30 sec.

125 pound class Whit,e, Okla-
homa, won by fall over Cox, Ne-

braska, crotch, bar arm and half-Nelso- n.

Time 5 m:n., 30 sec.
135 pound class Mantooth,

Oklahoma, won by fall over Lar-
son, Nebraska, bar arm lock and
half-Nelso- n. Time 7 min., 35 sec,

145 pound class Gunter. Okla-

homa, won by fall over Reese.
Nebraska, arm lock, body hold.
Time 8 min., 35 sec.

155 pound class Shirley, Ne-

braska, won by decision over

ENGINEER

STUDENTS

For many years ne have

been the source of supply for
every item of an engineeringi
nature used by the student.

Our close eooperatioi w:.th

department instructors bas
assured the student that
only well known, correct and
quality goods are offeird for
his use at prices uniformly
lower than sold the 'general
public.

We continue fo soicit your
good will and confident.

f

Tucker-Shca-n
i

'

STATIONERS

1123 '0M St.

Tinner, Oklahoma. Time advan-
tage 2 min., 57 sec.

lfl.'i pound class Kubanks, Ok-

lahoma, won by fall over Skinner,
Nebraska, arm lock and head
scissors. Time ) mln 30 sec.

175 pound class- - Adam, Ne-

braska, won by decision over
Ilasbrook, Oklahoma. Time ad-

vantage 1 min., 21 F.cc.
Heavyweight -- Bass, Oklahoma,

won by decision over Petersen,
Nebrtrjka, Time advantage 6
min., 32 seconds. (Overtime
period.)

MSr BASKETBALL

DHIE TO START

Teams Must Sign .for Hours

In Armory; Doctor's
Permits Required.

Basketball practices begin to-

morrow in preparation for the
tournament which will probably
be scheduled the following week.
To dnti only four teams have
signed up for regular practice
hours.

It Is essential that every team
entered be cicdHed with two
pn etiecs before being eligible to
e:itcr Ilia tournament. Five
o'clock hours are being rapidly
taken and intramural representa-
tives who sign early will have
an c.ption on the most desirable
periods. Doctor's permits must
also be obtained this week by all
team participants.

Kappa Phi and Huskerette
teams have signed for practice
at 5:00 o'clock Tuesday, Kappa
Dclt and Alpha XI Delta at the
same hour on Wednesday and the
KBB's at 5:00 o'clock Thursday
evening in the women's gymna-
sium.

Ruth Kier is working on the
formation of a new hiking pro-

gram which she expects to have
ready soon. Definite information
on rifling and ping pong will ap-

pear later.

players" wTll give
comedy for solons

(Continued from Page 1.)
rants the two additional public per-

formances Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Legislators, who have been dis-

cussing the merit of woman jury
service in last week's sessions may
well doubt its value when they see
Miss H. Alice Howell, director of
the players, as Mrs. Livingston
Baldwin Crane, New Jersey social
light who has been dratted for
service on the jury to try a young
wife for the murder of her hus-
band, swing the eleven other jury
members from a verdict of "guilty"
to a unanimous "not guilty" by
every device from flattery and ca-

jolery to petty bribery.
Packed houses have witnessed

the play every night since Monday
and Friday night many were
turned away at the door.

SIGMA X I POSTPONES MEET.
The regular meeting of Sigma

Xi has been postponed until Feb-
ruary 16. it was announced

Prof. Roy E. Cochran of the de-

partment of history will discuss
the life of George Washington at
an open meeting of the Masonic
grand lodge at Creighton, Neb.,
Feb. 23.

YELLOW
CAB
CO.

PHONE B3323
"ORGANIZED'

RESPONSIBILITY"

FARM E IS

VICTOR IN TRACK

AND FIELD MEET

Delta Tau Delta Places
Second; Phi Kappa

Takes Third.

COACHES CONDUCT MEET

Leon and Linus Carroll
Cover Low Hurdles in

Good Time.

Farm House fraternity won the
annual interfraternlty indoor track
and field meet which came to an
end Friday after four days of com-

petition. Delta Tau Delta placed
second with Phi Kappa third.

Three events were run off each
day, Tolnts were given to the con-

testants for the time made and the
total points of each fraternity were
added together In compiling the fi-

nal score. Each fraternity was al-

lowed to enter as many men as
they wished but only the two best
men counted In the scoring.

Low Hurdle Time Fast
One of the outstanding records

turned in during the meet was the
time of 6.4 seconds for the low
hurdles made by Leon and Linus
Carroll representing Phi Kappa.
These two men are varsity pros-
pects for next year.

Sesco Asher, freshman star for
Alpha Tau Omega, won the mile
race in the good time of 4:30. He
led his field by several yards. He
is an outstanding athlete and a
good prospect for the varsity next
year.

Coaches Condu-- t Meet
Coach and Jimmy Lewis

were in charge of the meet.
the workout and . experience

which the meet gives the compet-
ing men, Coach Schulte hopes to
find varsity material among the
competing athletes.

Several fraternities made high
scores, but due to the fact that
they did not enter two men in each

AND

Schulte
Be-

sides

COMICS -C-

UTES-CUT

OUTS --

RELATIVE
FRIENDLY
and

GENERAL
All Prices

Latsch Bros.
Stationers
1118 O St.

Really Worth
The Chips

$1.75 Mailed

$1,25 On the Campus

Campus News

Society

Social Calendar

Editorials

Sports "Dope"

Special Columns

Innumerable Timely Features

You Won t Want to Miss

Daily Nebraskan
LONG'S "IT HALL CO-O- P

event, could not be eouuU.1 for
rank.

The standings :

1st. Farm House 16.097
2nd. Delta Tau Delta 14,007
8rd. Phi Kappa 10,838
4th. Tau Kappa Epsllon. . .10,428
5th. Alpha Gamma Rho. . . 8,857

UNIVERSITY MEN
TO MEET SCHOOL

HEADS OF STATE

Dean J. E. LeRoaalgnol and
Prof. D. A. Worcester will rep-

resent the University of Ne-

braska School Board and School
Executives association In Kear-
ney. Dean LeRosslgnpI will talk
on "The Present Business Situa-
tion." Dr. Worcester has as his
subject "Photographs and Other
Devices for the Selection, ot
Teachers."

o

MEN'S SUITS
TOPCOATS

HATS
Properly Cleaned and

Reshaped

$f c:

Save 10 For Cash & Carry

MODERN
CLEANERS

Soukup & Westover, Mgra.'

Call F2377 For Service

I To

SUNDAY. FKHHIIARV B. 19.U.

i

I Classified Want Ads

Only 10 Ccnt$s Line
(Minimum of J Line) .

PHOTOGRAPHS

THK HAWK STUDIO, 1J1A O tratt,
B2981. Dlatlnctlve photoe;raph. .

AFTER ALL, H'i a, Townaend photonmph
that you want.

WANTED

WANTED Kveryone to brlni rtlcleS
which have bean found to til Pllly
Nrbraakan office. Reward.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Brown (tamped leather eoln puree
tamped with fleur d Hi. Contained

key. Loet near Resent'e .book etor.
Return to Daily Mebraakan office.

POSITIONS

TEACHINO Joh may he aecured through
The Davla School Service, SSi-- f Stuart
Bldi. ; ;

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Unfurnished apartment
suitable for professor. S rooms, new
oil heal. 435 North Twenty-fift-

Call BAU93.

Lincoln'! Buay Store. Corner 11th 4. O Street. "The Beat for Leai."

A Thrifty

School Team
for Every Smart Coed

Practical and New
Remarkably Inexpensive

Crisp

Batistes arid dimities, broadcloths . . . printed and
plain ... made prettier with lace edgings, pleated
ruffles, tucks, embroidery, polka dols ... in blues,
daffodil yellofrs, green, petal pink, w hite and prints.

Tuck--i

95

GOLD'S Third Floor.

n)95
. . . .

,

ouses

Skirts

Tate your choice of covert cloth, herringbones, flan-
nels, etc... . . they're all tuck-i- n styles with fitted
yokes that coeds will adore . . . various colors that
will match or harmonize with vour ensemble scheme.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

o

o


